
       

 
BritRail’s Exciting Extra Day Promotion 

Get even greater value on rail passes purchased between March 15 and April 15, 2012 
 

March 5, 2012 
 

Britain is a top travel destination this year hosting some big events, namely the Queen’s Diamond 

Jubilee and the London Olympics, as well as its usual array of inviting cities and numerous attractions 

appealing to visitors worldwide.  With so much to see, Britain is truly best explored with a BritRail 

Pass, which includes access to all trains on this extremely well connected National Rail Network.  

Especially as BritRail Pass holders can take unlimited train trips on each travel day making it a 

pleasure for visitors to travel throughout England, Scotland and Wales – scenic views and all.  And 

now for a limited time only BritRail is giving away a FREE travel day on select BritRail passes.   

 

With over 2,500 destinations, we leave it up to you to map out your ideal UK adventure.  Just keep in 

mind that on many popular routes trains depart as often as every 15 minutes; perfect for keeping a 

flexible schedule and hopping on and off trains en route.  So whether you want to ride the rails through 

the lush Highlands of Scotland, journey to culture-rich cities such as London, Edinburgh, Manchester, 

Glasgow, Liverpool and Cardiff or tour old historic castles, a BritRail Pass can take you there.  

 

Receive your free travel day on BritRail’s most popular passes: the BritRail FlexiPass, BritRail 

Consecutive Pass, BritRail England FlexiPass and BritRail England Consecutive Pass, in either First 

Class or Standard Class.  Just purchase between March 15
th
 and April 15

th
, 2012 to take advantage of 

this promotion and note passes are valid for six months from the date of purchase so travel dates can 

extend anytime from now until well after the peak summer months.                

 

To further sweeten the deal, this promotion can be combined with BritRail’s range of discount Passes, 

including the BritRail Party Pass (up to 50% off on the third through ninth passengers), BritRail Family 

Pass (one child per adult travels free), BritRail Senior Pass (up to 15% off in first class), BritRail Youth 

Pass (up to 20% off in first or standard class), Eurail Pass Holder Rate (up to 50% off for youth with a 

valid Eurail Pass) and the BritRail Guest Pass (up to 25% off for you and a British resident).   

 

Get your BritRail Pass by calling ACP Rail’s Call Center today at 1 866 938-RAIL (North America) or 

by visiting www.ACPRail.com or www.BritRail.com.  Remember to buy before taking flight as BritRail 

Passes cannot be purchased in Britain. 

 

ACP Rail International is the exclusive, global BritRail distributor and an established world leader in 

the marketing and distribution of International rail products to travel agents, tour operators and 

consumers.  If you are a travel agent interested in booking rail passes, tickets, seat reservations, tours 

and attractions for your clients please visit www.agent.acprail.com or contact sales@acprail.com for 

more information. 
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